
LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

Tints in shapes mnl colors to Mile
nil can bo found now m tu«* Specialty
Hat She.]).

Twelve new eases of whooping
cough and one new ease of measles
were reported Ui (he county h»i;lth de-

l«artment Monthly.-

Carpenters today l*ogan the work of
repairing the home of Mr. and Mr:'.
Frank Mills, which wDs damaged, pev-

eral days ago hy lire.

According to a report from-the-enmi-
ty health department three new eases
of measles and one new case of
whooping yougli were reported to the
department Tuesday.

Elder .1. G. Souther will preneh at

New Zion Church on Saturday .and
Sunday, .March 10th and 11th. All
members urged to attend the service
and all others are welcome.

A mini her of defendants paid $lB5
in linos in recorder s court Monday.
The case against one defendant charg-
ed with seduction was continued, and
iri another case the defendant, charged
with vagrancy, was sent to jail for 30
days, to be hired out by the commis-
sioners.

With the exception of several road
matters little business of general in-
terest was presented to the county

commissioners Monday. Several pro-
posal roads in the county were order-
ed surveyed by the hoard and they

probably- will he adopted if the sur-
vey warrants their use.

According to a message received
hens Mr. Tom I.itaker, of California,'
formerly of this city, died Sunday
night in California as a result of in-
juries su?tnlin'd in an automobile ac-
cident. The message received here
did not give full particulars of the ac-
cident. nor did it give the dale and
place of the funeral.

Rev. .1. Frank Armstrong returned
yesterday from where
Tuesday night at the Broad Street
Tabernacle he delivered an address
on "The-" Crowning Trait of the Chris-
tian.” lie reports a large, enthusias-
tic crowd notwithstanding the storm
that broke upon the community just
before the service started.

The trees in the court house. yard
are being “doctored” now. The—work
is being done by a large crew of men
under the dins-tion and supervision of
Mr. K. I). Goodmftu. county farm agent.
The trees in tlijt*court house yard are
among the finest in Concord and are
given a thorough examination and
treatment at regular intervals.

This section of the country Tues-
day night and yesterday experienc-
ed a cold snap, part of the wave that t
swept certain central portions of the
country. The cold sdap here was ac-
companied by a heavy rain and some
wind, the rain falling for several
hours. Warmer weather is promised
again tomorrow by local weather ex-
perts.

A1 Johnson, the golf professional
who has been making his home here
for several weeks, is busy this week
supervising the building of the greens
on the golf course of the Cabarrus
County Country Club. The fairway,
for four holed has l»een completed, and
the work of building flie greens will
he pushed this week hy Mr. Johnson
and officials of the club.

Misses Nellie and Ruth Dry, I’rof. J.
Jt. Robertson and Rev. M. 1,. Kester
left yesterday for Hickory, to at-
tend a rally of Lenoir College alumni
and friends. Lenoir this week will
hold a big "home coming" for former
students and friends and the rally,
which starts today, will ho in the na-
ture of a preliminary meeting to per-
fect plans for the "home coming.”

Relatives here have been advised of
the death in Raleigh Tuesday night of
Mrs. W. L. Craven, daughter-in-law of
Mr. anil Mrs. K. L. Craven, of this
city. She died in a hospital after a
month’s illness. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Porter. Mr. Ben Craven and
Mrs. Luther A. Weddington left for
Raleigh yesterday to attend the fun-
eral services.

Prof. .T. B. Robertson, President of
the Cabarrus County Sunday School
Association, has been asked by Mr. I).

W.'Sims. Secretary of the State -Sun-
day School Association, to make an
address on "Equipping the Sunday
School." at the State convention to be
held in Winston-Salem in April. Prof.
Robertson has accepted, he stated this
morning, and will speak on April 12th.

Mrs. Richard M. Blaekwelder died
Tuesday afternoon, about. 4.30 o’clock
at her home on Tribune street. She
was 73 years of age and made her
home with her daughter, Mrs. Harris.
-Jii addition to her daughter, she is
survived hy a brother, Mr. Barringer,
of Mt. Ulla. Funeral services were
held yesterday at 1 :30 p. m. at
Mt. Hermon, and interment was made
in the cemetery there.

Each child in the county wiill he giv-
en a tooth brush free when I>r. 11. B.
Foster has completed his dental clin-
ic in all of tin' schools of the county.
The free brushes have boon made pos-
sible through the generosity of a nuin-
lK*r of merdhants^of the city, who pro-
vided the fluid for their purchase. A
free tube of tooth paste will also, he
given to each child, the paste having
been donated by Colgate & Company
and S. S. White Company.

The American Legion will offer 22
rounds of boxing for fans of this city
on Thursday night. The boxers in-
clude some of the best ring men of
this section. The headliner will be
between Lykie Tenner and Cv Young
and other contests will he Jtotvvoen
"Bailor Wise amt Kid Johnson; Kid
Belk and Jakio Kills; and Jamaica
(linger and Cyeenne Pepper. The
bouts will lie held in the Legion club
rooms beginning at 8 o’clock.

Some of the goods of the Parks-Belk
Company have l»een moved to the new
addition which has been erected in
the rear of the present home of the
company. The partition between the
two buildings is being*torn away now.
and the two structures will soon be
one building. The company plans to
complete the moving of all goods by
April first, when- the store now occu-
pied by the shoe and men’s clothing
departments will be vacated. -

Thai Cabarrus Countv is lo have a
big county fair each year is indicated
as iho result of a meeting Monday
nigln of a number of citizens oV the
county who are interestisl in such a

project. / While little definite action
on tin* proposition was taken at the
meeting, those persons behind the
movement point out that everything
that was possible was done, and inter-
est demonstrated in the meeting indi-
cates it hat the proposition eventually
will be most successful.

Temporary officers chosen at the
meeting wore T. V fc?pencer, chair-
man and W. A. Foil set-rotary.

On a motion by L. T. Hartsell, a
committee composed ol 1 >r. Spencer. J.
F. Cannon and 11. A. Goodman was
authorized to soli,it funds for the
company. .Vs. scam as sufficient funds
are subscribed the company will he of-
ficially named and incorporated.- The
amount of incorpora I ion has not ¦ boon
definitely decided upon. After the
charter has been received tlu* stock-
holders will meet and elect the direct-
ors. who in turn will choose the per-

manent officers of the company.

At the meeting Monday night a num-

ber of si.ooo subscriptions were pledg-

ed. and it is believed that within the
next several days the number of sub-
scribers will be greatly increased.

It is planned now to erect the lair
ground at the old Sims farm, about
two miles west of Concord. The farm
is now the property of Mr. .1. ! Can-
non. and at the meelitig Mr. Cannon
stated Hmt lie would charge tto rent

to the fair company for the (irst live
years of the company’s lift*. It is plan-
ned—to start the fair grounds at the
intersection of the roads leading to

Charlotte and to the l’oplar Tent
road.

The persons hacking the proposition
declared at the meeting 1-hat for some
time there had been a popular demand
in Concord for a fair ground and a
yearly fair, and for this reason they
have started the movement which,

when completed, will meet this de-
mand. The proposed site for the
grounds is ideally situated, and since
tlit* company will have no rent to pay
for live years, most of the money sub-
scribed can bo used in laying off and
building the track and many structures
that will be noodml on the grounds.

The site for the fair is easily reach-
ed from every part of the county. It
is connected with Concord by a line
hard surfaced road, and persons in
almost every section of the county can
reach it over an improved road. Tin*
tract offered by Mr. Cannon provides
enough land for all the needs of a
modern fair grounds, and the lay of

the land is considered -ideal for the
proposition.

During the past several years coun-
ty fairs have proved very successful
in other counties in the State, and the
men behind this movement feel that
such a fair would prove successful
here. The fair would give the country
people an opportunity to display their
farm products, and their livestock and
at the same time enjoy amusements
and social intercourse.

A stockholders meeting of the com-
pany will he held in the near future,

and more definite plans concerning the
company will he made at that meeting,
when officers will Ik* chosen.

Preparing Bill Costs in “Red” Thomas
Case.

Salisbury Post.
Clerk of the Court B. I>. McOubbins

is assembling papers and preparing a
hill of costs in the celebrated O. G.
(Red) Thomas murder ease, which
was tried in Rowan at the recent term
of Superior court, having lieen remov-
ed from .Cabarrus county. As soon as
all of the costs have been tabulated
and the papers prepared the hill of
costs will be forwarded to the clerk
of the Cabarrus county superior court,
as that county is to bear all expenses
incurred hy the state aim county in
the trial.

When Your Farm Stock is Sick, Look
/ For Rats.

Disease among farm animals don’t
just happen. Rats are carriers of dan-
gerous mouth disease and that terrible
of all scourges—Bubonic plauge. Far-
mers should throw around premises
RAT-SNAP. Its sure and safe. Three
sizes, 35c. 05c, $1.25. Sold and guar-
anteed hy Ritchie Hardware Company,
Cline’s Pharmacy.

The remains of J. Locke Erwin,
whose death occurred Sunday night at
his home in Charlotte, were taken to
Oxford Monday afternoon, accompan-
ied by his brothers. W. A. Erwin and
J. Harper Erwin, of Durham’: Ernest
Erwin, of Morganton; his nephew. Jos-
eph Moore, and niece. Mrs. 11. C.
Jones, Jr. Mi\ Erwin's death came
without, warning. He and Mrs. Er-
win returned to Charlotte about a year
ago to resume their residence there.
The funeral was conducted in Ox-
ford and the interment was there, as
his two- children, who died in youth,
are buried there.

A Good Thing—Don’ tMiss It.
Send your name and address plainly

written together with 5 cents (and this
slip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moines. lowa, and receeive in return a
trial package containing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
bronchial, "flu" and whooping coughs,
and tickling throat: Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets for stom-
ach troubles, indigestion, gassy pains
that crowd the heart, biliousness and
constipation: Chamberlain’s Salve,
needed in every family for burns,

scalds, wounds, piles, and skin affec-
tions; these valued family medicines
for only 5 cents. Don’t miss it.—Ad-
vertisement.

The next term of Cabarrus County
Superior Court will bo held here in
April, beginning on the 23rd. The
term will be for two weeks, one week
for criminal cases and one week for
civil cases. The jurors will he drawn
at the April meeting of the county
commissioners.

Fair For This County is
Project of New Company

Men Interested in Fair Held Meeting Monday Night and
Took Initial Steps in Movement Which Probably Will
Give Cabarrus County Fair Each Year.

Girls Lost Hard Fought Game to Dav-
idson.

The local-high school girls, after de-
feating tin* Davidson girls on the Dav-
idson court, Tuesday allowed them
to reap revenge by taking a hard
fought game on the local floor, the
score being 2U to 2<>. The gamp was
close all tin* way through, though the
Davidson gills never lost the lead
which they took, in the lirst minute of

play, when .Miss Shelton dropped in
one from the court. At times the
playing was unusually fast and the
shooting good, hut at other times i!

was ragged and slow. The local girls
had it all over the .visitors when it
came to passing, l’or time after time
they passed the bal the entire length
of the court without losing it onlydo
miss the basket on an easy shot. On

the other hand Miss Shelton for the
Davidson girls shot with uncanny ac-
curacy and made good on most of her
attempts :rt the basket. The Concord
forwards failed to follow tip their
shots.

Miss Shelton was the outstanding
star of the games scoring all the field
goals for tin* Davidson girls for a to-

tal of 20 points. Miss Shoemaker, a
guard for tin* visitors, also played a
good game. For Concord. Miss Dick
scored I s* of the 20 points imMe by

her team, while Miss Broome played
a .fine floor game.

This is probably the last game the
Concord girls will play this season.
They have had Vuily a mediocre sea-
son, but fairly good considering the
fact that ibis is the first season they
have played.

"If 1 knew about RAT-SNAP last
winted, would have saved $l2O. My

car was in the garage for a few weeks
during bad weather; when I went to

take it out, found that rats had eaten
great holes in two new- tires. Got
them later with RAT-SNAP." Three
sizes. 35c, 05c, $1.25. Sold and guar-
anteed by Ritchie Hardware Company,
Cline’s Pharmacy.

Library Report For February.
The following is the February re-

port for the Concord Library:
Borrowers 5107. *

New borrowers 04.
Visitors to Reading room—Adults

382 : children 422. Total s<>4.
Books borrowed —Adults 2512: chil-

dren lot is; total 3010. Average 170.
Books bought—Adults 10: children

2S
Books given—Adults 50:< children 2.
Books withdrawn —Adult 23: chil-

dren 3.
Total Number Volumes 5300.

MRS. RICHMOND REED.
Libra riau.

“I Lost My Best Customers Thru
Rats,” Writes J. Adams.

"I’sed to have* flu* busiest Restau-
rant in town until news spread that
the kitchen was infested with rats;

lost a lot of my best customers until 1
tlieu RAT-SNAP. H.'iveli’f a pest in
tlu* place now. RestauHinls should
use RAT-SXAP.” Three sizes. 35c.
05c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by
Ritchie Hardware < ’o., Cline’s Phar-
macy.

.Mr. I. J. Ferris Injured in Wreck.
The following message lias been re-

ceived from Mr. I. .1. Ferris, of this

city, who is en route with his family
to California: “Are at the Grand Can-
yon for short stay. We were in a train
wreck on February 27th at Mt. Car-
mel. 111. Only a few people were in-
jured. including myself. I have a
bandage on now from a blow I re-
ceived on tin* back of my head."

What Mrs. Brenninger, of New York,
Says About Rat Poison.

“Tried preparations that kill rats,

hut RAT-SNAP is the only one that
prevents disagreeable odors after kill-
ing. Also like RAT-SNAP because it
comes in handy cakes, no mixing with
other food. You don’t have to dirty
your hands, it’s the best for household
use.” Try RAT-SNAP. Three sizes,
3.5c, (>se. $1.25. Sold and guaran-
teed hy Ritchie Hardware Co., Cline’s
Pharmacy.

Runaway Horse and Ford Coupe Col-
lide on I nion Street.

A horse played havoc with himself
and the Ford coupe of Major W. A.
Foil about 7 o’clock Tuesday night in
front of tin* Parks-Belk store. The
liorse <aine tearing down T’nion street
and ran into the front of Mr. Foil’s
ear. which suffered a broken head-
light. a badly damaged radiator and
a slightly damaged fender. The horse

¦in turn, suffered a broken leg and lmd
to lie killed. Mr. Foil and Mr. J. A.
Kimnmns, who were’ in the car. were
not hurt. The lmrse reared up when

In* finally say the ear, got his left leg

between the bumper and the radiator
and had the leg badly crushed.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic are con-

stant sufferers and appeal to rfur sym-
pathies. Many such, however, have
been completely restored In health by
the use. of Chamberlain’s .Tablets.
These tablets strengthen the stomach,
inivgorate the liver and improve the.
digestion. They also cause a gejitle
movement of the bowels. When you
have any trouble with your stomach,
give them a trial. —Advertisement.

The T. P. Bostic Circle of the First
Baptist Church will meet this
evening at 7 :30 o’clock with Mrs. Lon-
nie Crooks, on McGill street. All the
members are asked to attend.

(liamberlain’s Cough Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines that aid nature are al-
ways most effectual. Chamberlain’s
Cough Re.mec\y acts on this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration, opens the secre-
titons and aids nature in restoring the
system to a healthy condition. Thou-
sands have testified to its good quali-

fies. Try it when you have a cough
*or cold. —Advertisement.

THE CONCOftP TIMES
[ MOTHER OF JOSEPH IS

DANIELS DIED EARLY TODA\ |

Death Occurred at Home of Soil, Judge |
Daniels, in Goldsboro.

Goldsboro. N. March 7. —Funeral j
Services for Mrs. Alary <’leaves Dan-!
jiols. aged 87, mother of Josephus Dan-j
ieis. former Secretary of i Im* Navy, and J
editor of the Raleigh News and Ob-
server, who died at the home of her
son. Judge Frank |Daniels, -here early

today?* will he held from the First
Methodist Church at Wilson, at 11 a. j
ni. tomorrow, and interment will?take,
place at the Wilson cemetery. The j
funeral party will leave l’or Wilson in j
automobiles early loinororw.

Mrs. Daniels suffered a stroke of
paralysis recently and she had been
critically ill for the past week, little
hope having been held out for her re-
covery;

Her throe sons. Josephus Daniels,
kludge Frank Daniels of this city, and
C. V. Daniels, of New York, were at
her bedside at the lime for her death.

LEGION COMMANDER IS
VISITING IN STATE NOW

Gets Rousing Welcome In WiLon, One
of the Cities in the State Visited on
Short Tour,
Wilson. N. C„ March 7. —Alvin

Owsley, national -commander of the
American Legion, and Dr. Kate Bar-
rett. national head of the Woman's j
Auxiliary, received a, warm welcome j
in Wilson today.

Tlu* visitors arrived hen* from Ra-
leigh at 10:30 o’clock and were me.t
by a reception committee composed <*T
representatives of various organiza-
tions of tlu* city. At 11 o’clock a
tremendous crowd heard Commander
Owsley deliver an address at a local
theatre. Dr. Barrett also made a

brief talk. Immediately afterward a |
luncheon was given by the Robert I
I>. Anderson post of the Legion In !
honor of ('ominauder Owsley and Dr.;
Barrett. .

Dental Clinic Report For February.
The following is the report'of Dr.,

H. B. Foster, who is conducting a den- j
tal clinic in the schools of the county, |
for the month of February:

Total number children examined for 1
dental treatment 080.

Total number children treated 530.
Amount and class of treatment item-

ized as follows:
Amalgam fillings 7’40.
Cement fillings 20. ,
Guttapercha tillingsfj-3.
Silver nitrate treatments 7S.
Teeth extracted 200.

-"Children's teeth cleaned 88.
Miscellaneous treatments <’>.

Children needing nothing done BJS. !
Children unmanageable 3.
Children referred to local dentist

for t teatincur 50.
Lectures ou oral hygiene 3.
Total attendance at lectures 250.
Total cost (conservative estimate.) if

done in private office sl,Ol 1.00.

March winds bring many notewor-'
thy home furnishing opportunities, |
which can he seen now at the Bell & j
Harris Furniture Co.

( Chamberlain’* Tablets for Indigestion

and Constipation.
‘•The nicest and pleasantest medicine j

I have used for indigestion and consti- i
pat it in is Chamberlain’s writes i
Melartl F. Craig. Middle Grove, N. Y. J
They work like a charm and do not '
grippe or leave any unpleasant tMT<*ct.
Advertisement. ‘

Hastings’ Seeds
1923 Catalog Free
Write today for Hastings’ new 1923;

catalog. You will need the information
it gives almost daily—the most valu-
able and useful seed book ever publish-
ed. It contains 100 pages, picturing
and correctly describing the best and I
most popular vegetables, flowers and i
farm crops for the Scfuth.

How and what to plant in your yard, |
garden and field for every purpose. j
How to beat tfie boll weevil, bean |
beetle and other pests. Full natural j
color pictures of the best Roses, Glad-1
ioli and other flowers. How to get 5
packets of seed of beautiful flowers
free. How much seed is required to
plant a row or acre, when and how to.
plant and cultivate. Why it pays to
plant good seeds and how to get them
?.s cheap or cheaper than common or
ordinary seeds.

Just write for this handsome new
1923 Seed Book. It’s a beautiful book
and you’ll be mighty glad to have it
Jn your home. It is absolutely fire*
Write for it today. -

H. G. HASTINGS CO. r

Atlanta, Ga.

Aies,even

AM
Hy6mei medicated breathing treatment kills ca-
tarrh germs. A scientifically recognized, harm-
less germicide. Reaches remote membranes.
Prevents spread of nose and throat troubles, j

j Successful thirty years. Druggists every- \ 1
| „

where sell and guarantee complete outfits of

Hyom e i j
Gibson Drug Store

THAT MORNING LAMENESS

If you are lame every morning, and ¦
suffer urinary ills, there must he a

Often it’s weak kidneys. To
strengthen the weakened kidneys and
avert,more serious troubles, use Doan s
Kidney Pills. You can rely on Con-
cord testimony.

MrA J. M. Goodnight, 4.1 N. Crowell
St... Concord, says : “My kidneys were t
weak and l suffered at night, as 1
couldn’t rest well. Mornings I get J
up feeling tired and languid. Fre-
quent headaches annoyed me and J

| had spells of dizziness and spots came
; before my (“yes. My feet and
became swollen and iny kidneys acted:
irregularly. I used Doan's Kidneyi
Pills, getting them at Gibson’s Drug
Store. They were the right remedy,
for me and soon gave me relief from
tin* backaches and other signs of kid-
ney trouble.’’

Price (>(><•, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for kidney remedy—gel
Doan's Pills the same that

Mis. Goodnight had. Rostor-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo 1. N. Y.

H ago with womanly troubles, and
Q 1 was afraid 1 was going to get £

B weak, aching, nervous feeling.
B 1 began to try medicines as I U !

? did not seem to find the right H )
B remedy untilsomeone told me of U

(CARDUI
| The Woman’s Tonic |
H I used two bottles before I could H
B see any great change, but after H
B that it was remarkable how u
P 5 much better I got. 1 am now H
B well and strong. 1 can recom- n
B mend Cardui, for it certainly U
fcj benefited me.”

'

H
B If you have been experiment- QB ing on yourself with all kinds of F 3

i H different remedies, better get H
B back to good, old, reliable M

: B Cardui, the medicine for U
K womfen, about which you have H
B always heard, which has helped Q
B many thousands of others, and M
Q which should help you. too. H? Ask your neighbor about it; she Q
M has probably used it. U
H Por sale everywhere. O

Cabarrus Savings
BANK

6 FOR — I
p !i
fi ’ I. •

Listers Guano *

i Oliver Chilled Plows |

Galvanized Roofing
Cole Planters
Paper Roofing
Nails I
Barbed Wire
Chicken Wire
and anything in Hardware p

* ;;

SEE - d
¦4

L
‘

. • «i

Yorke & Wadsworth Company j
-i ’

1

Thursday.
? 1

I
Seed for Spring Sov'J

Big shipment of the following Stand:.:-.,!
Seeds. - ¦&

"Red Clover, Sapling Clover. _X I -vl. r- < 19
Clover. Japan Clover.

Orchard Grass, Tall Meadow Oat <ir ,

Red Top Grass, Timothy. '"">¦9

Fill gum Oats, Red Oats. Appier Oats, ip, i mM
Seed onions. D. AT. Kerry & Co,, and I, ~r „

den Seeds.

We have the best line, and prices 1. • ¦.> '.a
order. |H

CLINE&MOOS J
P. S. —We want to buy. all vour country cured meat I

oooooooooooogoooooooooooooooooooooooocccgoxogoooJ

j $500& A YEAR MORE]
I For the Average Southern Farmer I
O This is The Progressive Farmer’s Fighting Slogan— 'i
x Every issue tells you how to get it!
© Remember The Progressive Farmer comes Weekly
O —52 Big Issues every Year.

I Our Special Clubbing Offer I
A With The Progressive Farmer enables you to have

3 this

Great Southern Weekly

I
At little cost, and it will surely help you t<» make. B
more money.

Your Own County Semi-Weekly
THE CONCORD TIMES

AND

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER I
Each for One Year for only $2.50

Fill in the Coupon below and enclose $2.50 check or money order

The Concord Times, p
Concord, N. C.,

Enclosed find $2.50, for which send me for a full year
each of The Concord Times and The Progressive
Farmer.
Name

p. o. _L

Route Box State

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCOC OOCC OOOOOOOQOCft
i

(Perfectly Good Cook Stoves! j
Slightly* used, but in pferfect condition. i ,!l ' ;t * \

when' we put on our big range sale, we traded in several " ’ jj
stoves, among these are some well known makes, that
l>een sold here for years. Some of these stoves arc g«»«i f ;

| new* Customers wanted, a Buck’s Range, and wr na : l“j -

*5 their stoves. r l hese stoves have all Ihxui worked 11 '

J some of them look good as new. We are selling tin. • <“¦

| prices, on our regular Monev Back tJuarniitc* 1
| if you like.

1 Concord Furniture Co.
3

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

Ajrhnt and Departure of Pa»Meuger Trains, Concord. V’
1 4ft A , XT

BETWEEN
*2 New York-Birmingham

Birmingham-New York vf;22£ 44 Washington-Atlanta
S• 41 A 1,7 Atlanta-New York
I'A-A 1 ?’ Atlanta-New York

Charlotte-Norfolk-Rich mondj New York-Binringham-New Orleans
Vofp, Ir j Norfolk-Richmond-At lanta

Washington-Charlotte
lonp i.} i Charlotte-Danville

inlftfip I „

New York-Augusta
qAVg too

Birmingham-New Orleans-New York
o.irp I,- * New York-Atlanta'.ThJ,i«.h D *„

,
Washington-Atlanta , -’1

Ynrk S an
.

sleeping car service to Washington l
Y° TTr,^l ĥ lV0 ? d

’ Norfolk. Atlanta, Birmingham. Mobile. Neiw< ¦ ". t l

Be TX'9 e’ convenient schedules and direct conneiti
Schedules published as Information and are not guar;tf u •

,
, ,

d
-

p
- A., M. E. WOODY, 11*’ke - y. u

Charlotte, N. C. Concoi fi
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